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BEN HALLYARD.

AND OTHER TALES:

MR. and MRS. DANVERS, had

retired early in life from the bufy
fcenes of the metropolis, to enjoy, in

a fequeftered part of England, that

privacy in which they delighted ;

and the leifure it afforded to beftow

upon the education of their children;

five of which had crowned their

union, and ferved ftill more ilrongly

to cement their mutual affection.

To watch the dawnings of under-

B (lauding



2 BEN HALLYARfc.

Handing in their offspring, to lead

their young minds to virtue and

honour, was now the fole object of

this happy pair; every day hore

teftimony of the propriety of thofe

plans they purfued to effect this im-

portant end
;
and every night fa\v

them kneeling in grateful thankful-

nefs to Heaven for the profpeft which

appeared of fuccefs w rewarding their

labours.

It was the cuftom of both Mr. and

Mrs. Danvers, to take their children

to the neighbouring cottages ; and

where relief was necefiary, where

forroxv, need, or fickuefs, had en-

tered, to furnifh them with the

means of bellowing' it: thus they
were the almoners of their pare,

through them fuch remedies $md

afliftance
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afiiftanee was diftributed, as they

judged moft proper to alleviate the

fufferings they witnefferf. Accuf-

tomed then to the performance of

deeds of charity, this happy family

took pleafure in beftowing it ; and

thus their young hearts were trained

to feel companion for the unfortu-

nate.

But indifcriminate relief Mr. and

Mrs". Danvers did not think light

to grant ; ftrit enquiry was made

into the characters of fuch as fought
their afliftance, and according to

them it was bellowed. It frequently

happened that the refult of thefe en-

quiries furnifhed the hiftory of the

petitioner, and gave to Mr and Mrs.

Danvers an opportunity of driw-

inga ftrorigaud forcible moial fr >in

B 2 it;
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it; a moral which could not fail

of making an impreffionon the minds

of their young auditors.

But that they might in fome de-

gree learn to judge for themfelves,

and fix the ftandard of right and

wrong in their own minds as they

grewup; they were appointed to hear

the tales of fuch petitioners as ap-

plied at Rofe Hill, for afiiftance, and

to inveftigate the truth of their

narrations.

Frank and Eliza Danvers, the

former heing fourteen, the latter

twelve years of age, were one day
fummoned to the little parlour, ap-

plied to the ufe of the poor, to attend

the complaint of a fufferer, whofe

ftory was as follows, and which will

be given in his own words.

I am
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"
I am a poor crippled failor, your

honour,'* laid the man, (craping on

the ground \vith the only toot he

had left, and bowing low to his

young auditors;
"

I am, as I (aid,

your honour, a poor cripple, made fo

by fighting for my country I don't

grudge that neither, your honour,

for it is the duty of every man to

ferve his king, and fight for his

country. But it is very hard, when

a poor fellow has been away from his

home for years, IMV.V expofed to

heat, then to cold ; fortletimcs wet,

fometiines dry; turning in one mi-

nute, and then the boatswain piping

all hands the next ; one day in a

dorm, the next in a battle; now

lofing a limb, and perhaps one's

life. It is main hard, your honour,

B 3 tO
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to be reduced to beg for fubfiilence,

when if I was but whole in my limbs,

I would fcorn to afk; for I could

get my own bread, and I am bold

to fay, there is never a failor in his

inajefty's fleet can hand-reefand (leer

better than Ben Hallyard ; but

howfever, this is not my ftory; if

your honour will but hear me, I

will tell you all about it, and how
I came this way."

" We will be glad to liften to you,

mailer," faid Eliza,
" but fit down,

I am fure a cripple, as you are, mult

find it very troublefomc to fraud."

<4 God blefs you, mifs, my lady,'*

farti the poor fellow, bowing,
"

I am
used to it, I knows my duty betttF

than to fit before my betters ; why,
blefs your heart, we never fets down

before
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before our officers when we are on

board ! no, we knows better, and if

we did not, we ihould foon be taught

by the cat. I warrant the boat-

fwain's mate would foon teach us

better manners."

"Well, well, "faid Frank, "do as

youlike, but let us hear your ftory."
"
Why, your honour, my father

was a poor carpenter, and unluckily

for him, had more children than he

could well maintain ; he was there-

fore obliged to apply to his parim for

relief; by it we were apprenticed,

when we arrived at proper age ; I

was put with a blackfmith, who,

becaufe I was a pariih lad, as he

called me, ufed me very ill. I ftaid

with him two years; at the end of

that time, I was fent with fome ring-

bolts
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bolts to a ihip carpenter, for whom
we worked ; at the time I reached his

1

ho life, he was on hoard the vellH

for which we had heen making the

bolts, and his clerk ordered me to

take them to him. It fo happened
while I was there, that the lieu-

tenant of a man of war came on

board; lie jtook a great deal of

notice of me, and finding I was of

an inquifitive difpofition, afked me
if I thought I ihould like a fea life ?'

I faid, from all I had heard, 1 1 bought
I might, hut I was an apprentice,

and therefore could not indulge my
inclination till I was out of my time,

of which I wanted five years. He
afked me if I liked my mafter? I

faid, not if I could get another* for

mine ufed me very cruelly, frequently

beating
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beating me for faults I had not com-

mitted. Poor fellow ! he returned;

you look like an honeft lad, it is a

pity you Ihould be ill ufed ; you
would be a handy lad on board :

here, faid he, giving me his direc-

tion, if you can perfuade your
mafter to give you up your inden-

tures, you may come to me, and I

will make a man of you ;
a ftout lad

like you would be better employed

ferving your king, than in blowing
a pair of bellows all day. Well, I

took the direction, and returned

home, where my firft falutation was

with a horfewhip acrofs my fhoulders

for having ftaid fo long. Oh, thinks

I, this will never do. I'll even give

you the run, and feek Mr. Bowling.

.So the next morning, before break

of
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of day, I fcts off for Gofport on

foot, and travelled hard for more

than a week to reach it, not daring
to fhew myfelf to travel by day, for

fear of being purfued and carried

back as a run-away apprentice. At

length I reached Goiport, and en-

quired for Mr.
,
whom I

eafily found ; he received me very

kindly, and gave me a birth with

him ; the fliip failing the next day,

I was foon relieved from my fears

of my late mafter, and after about a

fortnight, found myfelf very happy ;

my friend, the Lieutenant, was very

kind to me, as long as he lived, which

however unfortunately for me was

but a fhort time after our failing,

for he was killed in the fiift engage-

ment I law after my entering. As

in
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in this aftion our fhip had fuffercd

much, (he was ordered into dock to

repair, and her officers and men

draughted into other vefiels ; I was-

fent on board a feventy-four, which

was going to America: unfortunately

we encountered fo dreadful a florin,

that our (hip was unable to weather

it, but was driven a mere wreck upon

Long Ifland. Hitherto I had known

little, your honour, but fair weather

failing, but it was now very different;

we were caft amore without clothes,

without proviiions, and in fuchfever$

weather, that we were obliged to dig

through the fnow, above fix feet,

before we could pitch a tent : at

firft, indeed, we had nothing to fave

us from the feverity of the elements,

but in a day or two after being caft

afhore,
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afliore, we recovered from the wreck

many articles we then thought moft

precious. To be fhort, we lived

between five and fix weeks in this

wretched place, subfifting only upon

bread, which was full of infeds,

and water that ftank: then indeed I

began to tafte the miferies and hardr

fhips of a failor's life, but it was too

late to complain. Oh ! how often

during this time did I think of my
father's poor hut, and even wiih

myfelf back with my mafter, bad

as he was. How often, when be-

numbed with cold, did I wifli myfelf

befide his forge ; but I had chofen

my lot, and it was too late to repine.

Many were the poor fellow's whofe

graves I helped to dig in the fnow ;

indeed fu'ch was the feverity of the

weather,
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weather, that out of four hundred

and fifty that efcaped the wreck,

ninety-eight only furvived to return

to Europe. With the reft of my un-

fortunate companions, I was at length

jefcued from this terrible fpot, an4

again ordered to another fhip a fri-

gate, in which I faw plenty of fight-

ing; but we took a great many
prizes, and after being fome time iu

North America, then in the warm
latitudes of the Weft Indies; in all

cruifing from one
place

to another

for near three years, we returned

to England. Oh ! what a joyful clay

it was, when the Lizard firft met our

fight, we gave three hearty cheers to

welcome it, and regaled ourfelvc-s with

grog; at length we reached Piy-

mouth, where we were turned over to

c.
. ..another
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another fhip, but allowed a month's

furlough. As I had now plenty of

prize money, and a good parcel of

wages to receive I onfulered inyfelf

a rich man, and, as Inch, eager to

return and fhare my good fortune

with my family, though I was ftill in

dread of my former mafter, as my
time was not expired; however I re-

folved to purcl ale my indentures of

him, and with this determination I

fet forward on my journey to my na-

tive place. During my abfence my
father had died, and my brothers

and filters were difpcrfed in different

filiations; with much trouble I

fought them out, and iharcd among
them the produce of my labours.

O! how profufe .they were of pro-

mifes and thanks, how much they

were
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obliged to me! among them I had

one fitter, who had become a widow,

and was left with three very fmall

children to fupport; me became my
firft care, and for her I took a little

ihop, which I flocked as far as my
abilities would go, I placed her in it,

and thus fecured to her and her

young ones a fupport: about this

time too I faw a very pretty girl,

whom I would have married, but I

thought I had better take another

voyage tirft, and by the time I return-

ed I mould fee how my widowed

Cfter went on ; as I could not think

of entering into any engagement for

xnyfelf, while me needed my fervices.

Well, your honour, I went to fea again,

and met a variety offortune, for this

voyage was far from fuccefsful: we

c 2 were
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were taken by the French, and, toge-

ther with what remained of our ihips

company, I was marched at leaft two

hundred miles; our fare in a French

prifon you may fuppofe was hard

enough, but failors are accuftomed

to hard/hips, fo I thought liltle

of that till I fell fick; then indeed

I required fome indulgence, I had

the ague and fever, your honour, for.

more than fifteen weeks, and it wea-

kened me fo much I could fcarcely

Hand: indeed i wanted more nou-

rimmentthan prifon allowance would

afford : I mould moft likely ha *e

died, had not providence that never

forfakes poor failors, juil then fent a

Cartel in which I returned once more

to Old England. 1 was then placed

in Haflar Ilofpital, where I foon re-

covered,
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covered, and again entered on board

another veffel, but ill fortune Teemed

to purfue me; we were again taken,

and carried into one of the French

fettlements in the Eaft Indies: it is

now near three years fince I faw rny*

native country, poor naked and crip-

pled, for in the laft engagement I

loft my limb. I no fooner landed,

than I wrote to my family to let them

know my unfortunate fituation, and

requeft them to fend me relief;

but alas! your honour, the anlVer

I received was fuch a&almoft broke

my heart: inftead of pitying my mif

fortunes and doing all they could to

comfort me under them, they up-
braided me for leaving a good trade

to rifk the uncertainty of the fea;

this letter I received from my eldeft

c 3 brother
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brother, whom in my profperity I

had affifted with money to begin bu-

fmefs for himfelf : well, I thought,

you are ungrateful, but they cannot all

be fo, at lead I am fure of a home and

comfort too with my widowed fitter,

I'll e'en find my way home, and ftump
it alone; as well as I can, I fliall get

affiftance on the road: fo out I let,

and reached home in about a week

afterwards, but inftead of the kind

reception I expected, fiie received

me very coolly: to be fhortr after

living little better than a fortnight

with her, I found Ihe was in the

fame tone with the others, and g ve

me pretty broad hints that Ihe could

not afford to maintain me in kllenefs,

and that I rnuft feek fome means ofpro-

viding for myfelf, though I aflure

your
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your honour I was far from idle;

for I not only fet her garden in good
order, but ferved in her illop, and

meafured out coals and fand to the peo-

ple : well, thought I, this \voift do ;

fo chancing to meet an old fhiprnate,

he advifed me to apply to Greenwi h

and gain admiflion into the HofpU .
;

for this purpole I kit my filter/

whofe ingratitude has hurt me more

than all my wounds, and am v

journeying to London, hut, err

and pennylefs, I (land hut a poor

chance of reaching it, unlefs , a

affifted by the charity of thofe who

havethie heart, as well as ability, to

aflift a poor lame obje6h hearing of

your good father's and mother

nef> to the poor, I. made boiu

ply."
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"'Ariel were all your relations unkind

to you?"' faid Eliza, compaffionately.
"
They were all nearly in the fame

tone, mifs, blaming me for leaving

iriy firft mafter, and they all feerned

to think me an incumbrance."
" Poor fellow P faid Frank; then

ringing a bell, he ordered thefervant

that attended to ihcw the failor into

the kitchen, and give him fome re-

fremment.

When the young people returned

to the parlour, they repeated the poor
fellow's ftory to their parents, who

took the opportunity it gave of re-

prefenting in its blacked colour, the

heinous fin of ingratitude, and of

how aggravated a nature, a crime

of that kind was to a poor fellow

like Ben Hallyard, who had fo ge-

neroufly
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herdufly and freely given up not

only all his gains, but even fur-

rendered his beft inclinations to aflift

them: "
for it U probable" faid Mrs.

Dan vers,
* ' had he married the woman

he wifhed, he would at lead have

met one real friend y and had ahoufe

to which he had a right to repair,

and where he \vould have been fecure

of finding a welcome; but alas! my
dear children, his is, I am forry to

fay, no uncommon cafe; an inter*

courfe with the world will convince

you that change of fortune, lofs of

friends, a thoufand caufes unfeen

and unexpected, prove alas! too fre-

quently that a fenfe of oblfgatiptt

for paft favours, exifts but in the bo-

fom of a few; but it is not lefs a

crime, in the eye of God; p-
ard

againft
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ngainft ingratitude iry deareft chil*

clren, it argues a bad and depraved

heart, indeed none but fuch could

admit fuch a gueft."
" But let us fee what can be done for

this poor fellow," faid Mr. Danvers,
" we may probably ferve him more

efientially, than in merely be flow-

ing a pecuniary alliftance upon him.

.As a failor who, in fighting for his

king and country, has loft a limb

in its defence; he claims not only

our pity but utmoft exertions: never-

thelefn we mud endeavour to guard

again ft impofition, and be fatisfied

in refpect to his character. With the

Purfrr of the lail (hip in which he

failed, I am well acquainted, and

he, I dare fay, can inform me of

fuch particulars as I wiih to learn

refpe&ing
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refpefting him; fhould the anfwer

prove favourable, I will not only

help him to obtain the Greenwich

penfion, but if he likes to accept it,

make him porter to the Lodge gate,

as William is going to leave ws, to

return to London, where he thinks

he can do better; and as it is a place
of little labour, 1,think it ma)

7 fuit

this poor fellow."

Frank was delighted to hear his

father make a propofai of this nature,

from the moment he had feen the

poor mutilated tar, he had been im-

prefled in his favour; the character

of honefty, fo vifible in his coun-

tenance, the genuine bluntnefs and

tender feeling of heart his little ftory

had difplayed, had infenfibly made

him his friend; and he had more

than
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than once wifhed that fomething

qiore than a temporary ailiftance

might be beftowecl upon him.

Mr. Danvers, was one of thofe

characters who loft no time in the

execution of a kindnefs; he de-

tained Ben Hallyard therefore with'

him, fora night or two, during which

interval' he wrote to his friend the

purfer, from whom he received an

anfwer, fo much in favour of honeft

Ben, that he did not fcruple making
the offer he propofed : nothing coul-d

equal the poor fellow's gratitude. Be-

tween the penfion which he obtained

from Government as a difabled fea-

man, and the wages Mr. Danvers

paid him for his fervices, Ben was

again able to make up a purfe; then

kis fifter and brothers would agair*

have
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have noticed him, and even courted

him to come among them, and enjoy

himfelf, as they termed it. "I can ne-

ver enjoy myfelfmore than I do now,
"

he replied, "and fo long as my good
mailer thinks me worth retaining in

his fervice, fo long will I ferve him,

nor ever think of quitting him."

With all the family at Rofe Place, he

foon became a favourite; and he lived

to fee the ingratitude of those who

had flighted him in adverfity, re-

compenfed as it deferred.

Not long after Ben Kailyard had

been fo happily fettled in the family

of Mr. Danvers, another applicant

appeared to folicit fuch affiftance as

they wtrepleafed to beftow; fhe was

a young woman of about feven and

twenty years of age ; forrow and dif-

s trefs
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trefs were painted in every fad linea-

ment of her countenance, which,

pale and haggard, demanded the

charity me fought.
*

"
I am not ufcd,"' mifs, faid fhe,

add letting Eli2a, "to afk charity, but

my neceflitifs are urgent, and I hope

you will forgive rny application.

Alas! I once little thought fuch a

one \vould he needful, but we can

none of us tell how our lot in life

may be drawn, or to what viciffitudes

ve may be expofed : if you will con-

defi-end to liften to the little tale of

my forrows, I will be as brief as I

can in the recital of them, for indeed

I have not brought them upon my-
felt. There is, I have frequently

heard fay, a melancholy pleafure hi

the recital of our woes: I have

found
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found it fo; yet I would not tire you,

iriifs, with a repetition of them, did

I not think that the recapitulation of

them might induce you to aflift me."

Eliza begged her to be feated, and

afiured her, ihe ihould be happy
to grant her any relief in her power.

" My father, mifs," faid the poor

creature,
" was a fmall farmer in the

next pariih, burthened with a very

large family, few of which my bro-

ther William and myfelf exccpted,

lived to attain their fourteenth year:

it pleafed Heaven to deprive us of

our parents before my brother v/as

feventeen, or I fifteen, a period when

we were almoft too young to think

or a6l for ourfelves ; we felt their lofs

vtry fcvercly, and for a length of

timfi
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time did not know how to a6l; but

a good neighbour feeing and pitying

our youth, undertook to teach Wil-

liam to manage the farm : under him

it flouriihed and every thing went oh

well, till my brother was of age ; at

which time he took the management
of it upon himfelf, though of all

other human beings he was the moil

unfit ; for fucH was the fooliih cre-

dulity of his temper, that he believed

every one was his friend, and he was

willing to abide by any one's opinion

inpreferencetohisown, atthemarkets

and fairs to which he was ufed to re-

fort to fell his corn and cattle He
met with many young men like him-

felf, who (as farming was the never

failing topic of difcourfe among

them) advifed him to adopt different

plans
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plans for the manuring of his land;

many of which were ahfurd and ri-

diculous, but which my poor bro-

ther eagerly adopted, though hefoon

found to his toft the fallacy of them.

Our tried and fteady friend, Mr.

Harris, ufed all his power to dilfuade

him from them, but in vain; Wil-

liam was wrapt up in his new ac-

quaintance, and he vainly believed

that they knew better than a man
who had had three times their expe-

rience. Mr. Harris foon found his

influence over my brother was loft,

and however well he had merited ha-

ving a proper deference paid to

him and his opinion, he no longer

received it; indeed William from the

perfuafions of his new alTociates, be-

gan to think Mr. Harris had a motive

**
re
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in all he did, and that he was guided

.by views of intereft to himfelf, rather

than from anxiety for the advance-

ment of ours.

Our late friend, from the moment

this conviction flafhed upon his mind,

eftranged himfelf from us, and from

that period I date our ruin, and the

misfortunes which followed. Our

farm, from being a fource of profit

and a means of fubfiftence to us,

was a continued expence ; the new

and ufelefs plans William adopted
for its cultivation, far from anfwering

rather deftroyed the produce, andfe-

veral of the finell feafons paft without

benefit to us; it was in vain I repre-

fented to my brother the fuperior ad-

vantages we derived from the farm,

when under the management of our

good
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good friend Mr. Harris, and it was

in vain I urged him to purfue the

fame plans : he was obftinate, and I

was forced to yield.

About this time he married the

youngeft daughter of a gentleman in

the neighbourhood, it was a run-

away match, and my poor brother

foon found the ill effecls of it; not

only by having an enemy in her fa-

ther, who has not to this day for-

given either of them
;
but in finding

his wife too much of a fine lady, to

fuperintend his concerns. A far-

mer's wife, if me be a good one, has

much to do, and much to look after;

my- fifter-in-law, no fooner came

home than a thorough alteration of

the houfe took place ;
mew was con-

fulted inftead of utility; and places

were
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vere pulled down and others built up
to n;ake a parlour, drawing and di-

ning room: freihfervants and more

in numberwcre engaged, and a great

deal of ex pen five and uftlefs furni-

ti re was purchpfcd. It was in vaia

1 remonltrated with my brother, or

endeavoured to convince his wife

that nothing but ruin would fucceed

all thefe expences ; I \vas peremp-

torily told to hold my tongue, and

that as a dependant, (Hence would

belt become ire. 1 retired to weep

in ioiitiuie the inevitable deftruclion

I law i\) rapidly approaching; and

that I might be i.ulependant, I re-

folved to look out Ionic place for my-
itlt; two large fields were mine by

inheritance, they were left me by my
Godmother, aud I rented them to

my
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iny brother at twenty pounds a year;

they were rich clover fields and con-

tained near ten acres : to be fure they

were confiderably under-let ; but the

advantage was to my brother, and I

did not regret it. I had granted a

leafc of them to him for a term of

years, and the rent I had conftantly

left in his hands, as an equivalent for

my board, arid other expences. I could

not then think myfelf altogether as

dependant as my fifter-in-law defcri-

bed me to be, but with this provifioti

I was refolved to leave home and in-

creafe it by fervice. It was not long
before I obtained a place in a gen-

tleman's family, as fuperintendant of

the nurfery ;
and here I lived com-

fortably and happily for three years,

clifturbed only by the increafing ac-

counts
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counts of my brother's imprudencies,
and MC( umulaiing debts. I had ap-

plied for the rent of my land repeat'

dl\, but I could never obtain it;

my wagcfcthen were my only depen-

dence, ami as the lady with whom I

lived was very generous, I was en-

abled to lay them up.

At this juncture, Mr was

appointed to a foreign ftation, and

v ith his family was preparing to quit

England, to take poilVflion of it:

they would fain have had me accom-

pany them, proir.ifmg me a great

advance of wages, but I could not

bung nnfelf to confent, although I

loved them very much: for fuch was

my il.read ot eroiling ihe fea, that no

advantage on earth would have in-

duced me to nik the attempt; find-

ing-
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ing I did not mean to go with them,

William came to me to deli re I would

make his houfe my home, as lonsr as

I pleafed ; I did fo, and up m quit-

ting my fervice which I lefe loaded

with benefits, I once more repaired

to the farm; where T found a much

warmer welcome froni my filler in-

law than I expected to meet, During
the interval of my abfence, me had

become the mother of two children ;

in them I found my grtuteft amufe-

ment, and to watch and atteitd them

my greateft pleafure; 1 was con-

cerned to fee, for I could neither ihut

my eyes or ears, that my poor bro-

ther was deeply involved in debt,

and that his wife far from endeavour-

ing by economy to lighten his ex-

pences, continued the fame pluns
3 flic
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{lie had purfued when firft me be-

came miftrefs of his family. She was

however particularly civil and atten-

tive to me, and even fometimes fo far

condefcended as to afk my opi-

nion on different matters: to be fhort,

mifs, my brothers diftretfes increafed

fo rapidly, that nothing lets than a

jail feemed to be the refult of them ;

he had fold or mortgaged every foot

of land he poilerTed, and had even

parted with the leafe of the fields he

rented of me: his creditors were ur-

gent, and feveral threatened todiftrefs

him: in this emergency he applied to

me to mortgage my land, and affift

him with the money raifed upon it;

at firft I ftouily refifted the propofaj,

but when I law him worried, dif-

treffed, importuned on all fides, I

5 could
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could not withftand his in treaties,

and in an evil hour confented to

oblige him
;
Alas ! even the money

raifed by this was but a temporary

relief, it indeed ferved to quiet the

clamours of the mod importunate,

hut it would not fatisfy all : but that

I may not tire your patience, inifs, I

will be brief. In lefs than fix months

after, the flock and in ihort every

thing upon the farm, and in the

houfe was feized, and my unfortunate

brother hurried to prifon : from that

moment his only fupport has been

derived from me ; his wife helplefs

from education as well asconftitution

is unable to make any exertions to

fave him, fhe is befides in a very bad

ftate of health, her father will not fee

or pardon her, and flie with her two

E helplefs
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helplefs infants, are now living in a

prifon with my wretched brother.

I have dope all I can to affift them,

and have parted with every thing I

pofietfed to maintain them, but I am
now unable to do fo: for this laft

two months I have been gradually

finking into a decay, and I fee no

profpecl of my getting better: it is

truelmighthave faved myfelf all this

mifcry, but could I leave them in

diftrefs ? could I refufe to affift my
brother when he was precluded from

afiifting himfelf, or fharing with him

the little I pollened? I am therefore

compelled to folicit from the bounty
of your parents a relief of which we

all ftand much in need, I am afliamed

to appear a
petitioner

in fuch a cafe,

but alas ! necefiity, the mo ft pinching

neceiTity
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Tieceflity obliges ire Here the poor

creature ftopt; the tears, which ran in

torrents ddvvn her pallid clicks, bore

teftimbny of her feelings, and drew

from the eyes of Eliza the fame tri-

bute: putting a temporary relief into

her hands, therefore, me defired her to

call again the following day, when

me would mention the cafe to her

parents, and fee what could be done

to ferve her eflentially.

"This is a fadftory indeed my dear,
"

faid Mrs. Danvers, when her daugh-
ter had recapitulated it to her. "Wil-

liam Jenkins owes all his misfortunes

to credulity, obftinacy and impru-

dence, and I make no doubt that

the fad conviction that he does fo,

adds to his trouble: you fee by this

little hiitory, my dear children, how

2 neceflary
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neceffary it is to attend to the advice

of thofe, whom a long refidence in

the world, has acquainted with it;

and to receive inftru&ions from thofe

of whofe friend fhip you have had a tri-

ed experience: nothingnrguesaweak
head fo itrongly, as to he led away

by every new opinion; had William

Jenkins followed the counfel of Mr.

Harris, in all probability he would

have efcaped his fublequent troubles,

but to his obftinacy and ingratitude

he owed his ruin. As for his poor

fitter, the is indeed deferving of our

utmoft commiferation ;
her affec-

tionate attachment to her brother

has involved her in diftreffes, me, it is

probable, might otherwife have ef-

caped: and the wifh to ferve him,

has literally beggared' her. I own I

feel
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feel myfelf much interefted for her,

and ill all be happy to alii ft her to the

extent of my power."
"Did not Lady C. apply to you

the other day, for a fervant for her

iiurfery, mamma?"
She underftood our head maid was

going away, and wifhed to engage

her; if me is not fuited, I mould

think Hannah Jenkins would bejufl

the perfon likely to fucceed.

Well then, do let me walk over to

the park this afternoon, and afkher.

I am glad to fee you so anxious in

the caufe of benevolence, my dear ;

but we rnuft firft confult Hannah,
and know if me is agreeable to take

the place, if we can procure it for

her.

E 3 Oh
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Oh ! I have no doubt either of one

or the other, for I know her ladyibip

is in diftrefs for a fervant, and Han-

nah can have no objt-6tion to fuch a

iituation.

Well, well ! we fliall fee : mean

time put on your bonnets and

tippets, I wifh to take you out with

me to vifit a perfon, with whofe (lory

I will acquaint you on our return.

The children needed no other in-

vitation; they were prefently ready

to accompany their mother, and the

light hearted little
"

troop fet out,

fome walking by the iicle, others

gayly running before their parents*

After a walk of about a mile and

a balfj they arrived at a fmall cot-

tage, which Mrs. Danvers entered.

Cowering overa few lucks, with faces

a? pa.c LS the allies they produced,

fat
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fat a man and woman; a melancholy

and deje&ed appearance was vifible

in both their countenances : they

rofe, however, upon the entrance of

our party, and a beam of pleafure

mot from the eyes of the female, as

ihe recognifed her viiitors.

We have called, faid Mrs. Danvers,

addreffing her, not merely to fee how

you are, but to bring you a little em-

ployment if you wifli to take any.

Moft gladly, madam, fhe returned

mournfully, for it may help to divert

my mind from its melancholy re-

membrance, and it may contribute

to furnim the means of rendering us

more comfortable.

But Low is Mr. Aplin ? faid Mrs.

Danvers, obfcrving he had neither

rofe nor addrelTed them fmce they en-

tered.

As
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As well, he replied, in a voice ex-

preffive'only of defpair, as that man
can b?, who by his own imprudence
and folly has brought mifery, po-

verty, anddefolation upon his family;

dear madam, he continued, make

thtie young people acquainted with

my ttory, it may ferve as a letTon to

them; alas! that I, born with fuch

flattering profpec~ts, brought up under

the belt example, mould blight the

hopes of all my friends, and at the

age of forty five, fubfift upon charity !

but my imprudences, or rather the

remembrance of them, have almoft

broken my ipirit, and left me nothing
but inertnefs and languor, which

not only impair my health but fa-

culties alfo; indolence and the love of

pleaiure. are the destruction ofyouth;

fo
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to thofe vices I owe my ruin, and to

the indulgence of them I am indebt-

ed for the ficknefs and forrow with

which I have now to contend ; alas !

he continued, baringhis arm, tofhew

Mrs. Danvers, fee how I wafte, I

have no internal ftrength, and a vi-

fihle decay is every hour gaining faft

upon me: this is among the number

of the other effects of indolence !

how true it is that activity and em-

ployment keep the body in health !

can I look around this cottage, can

I fee the penury in which I am in-

volved, and in which I have alfo in-

volved my wife, without feeling the

moft lively regret at my paft mifcon-

ducl; can I help remembering that

it originated in my folly ?

Retrofpeclions of this kind, re-

plied
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plied Mrs. Danvers, though natural,

are ufelefs : a little bodily exertion

would ferve to diffipate them, and a

'M-ary relief is preferable to none.

But of what bodily exertion am I

capable, maxlain ? the vice of indo-

lence has crept into my habit, and

I am neither from bodily or mental

flrength capable of exertion
; my

very faculties are enervated.

The complaints of this unhappy

man, made a deep impreihon upon
the children, who were anxious to

learn the caufe from whence they had

been derived, and nofoonerhad they

taken leave of the cottage, than they

eagerly prefied round their parents

for t
v e dcfired information, winch

Air. Danvers gave in the following

words.

THE
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THE MISERIES ARISING FROM INDOLENCE.

Mr. Aplin, theunhappx beingfroia

whom we have juft parted, was the

only child of parents who owed their

fubfiftence to their induftry. His fa-

ther was an opulent tradefman in

London, and his mother boafted no

higher origin ;
their family con fitted

of three ions and two daughters,

the youngeft of the former is him

whom we have juft left. While a

boy at fchool his xlifpofition was in-

active, and I have feen him fet for

hours upon a bench without any ap-

parent purfuit. beyond that of eat-

ing. As he grew up, the indolence of

his temper manifefted itfelf (till more

ftrongly ;
in vain was every argu-

ment ancl inducement ufed to roufe

'him, he had neither emulation to ex-

cel
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eel, nor activity to make the attempt.

At fifteen he left us, to be placed out

in the world; his father who had

long painfully witnefied the increa-

fing idlenefs of his temper, thought
the heft way to roufe it was by ap-

prenticing him to a laborious trade,

and under this impreflion John Aplin

was bound to a Furnilhing Ironmon-

ger: for a time the novelty of his

fittuition feemed to have the defired

effecl, but at length he rclapfed into

his former habits, nor could all the

authority of his m after have power
to detach him from them : yet (till he

was not vicious; he had no bad if he

haduot goodpropenfities, and his life

uas rather patted in a ftupid fort of

inaction, than in thepurfuitof what

w?> rcprehenfible. It required all

the
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the intereft of his father to induce

his mafter to keep him, as he was fre-

quently upon the point of turning
him over to fome other, whofe me-

thods being more fevere, he judged

might have fome efficacy ; at the ex-

piration of the third year of his ap-

prenticefhip his father died, and he-

queathed to him three thoufand

pounds, exprefsly to fct him up in

bufinds, when his date of fervitude

tiiould be expired: his mafter was

one of the guardians and executors

to the will, and he ufed the authority

with which that charge in vetted him,

to urge John Aplin to exert himfelf;

laying down before him every mo-

tive he thought might operate to in-

duce him to do fo; for a fliort time

the fliuek occafioncd by his father's

F death
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death which was fpeedily followed

by that of his mother alfo, who in,

her laft moments urged the neceffity

of i n d uftry , had fo in e effeft ; and he

went on for really aconfiderahletirne

an the practice of fuch exertions as

his family thought boded well tor his

future good. With fome fmail de-

gree of credit then he completed
the term of his apprenticeihip ; and

now arrived the time in which

he was to think and act for himlelf:

his mafter would fain have had him

seek out for a partner, whole ac-

tivity might counterbalance his in-

dolence, but as that could not be

done without trouble, il was given

up; at length he was r purfuant to his

father'j will, placed in a mop which

was (locked with every neceffary ar-

ticle for a young beginner, and he

was
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\ras left with a furplus in cafh of

five hundred pounds : this outfit to

an active man would have been the

inoft definable that could be, as it

left every profpeCt of realizing a for-

tune; but John Aplin after the firft

three months funk into his ufual

mode of indolence, he gave indif-

criniinate credit, becaufe he was too

lazy to make the necefiary enquiries

after peoples' characters, and from a

habit of procraftination, he omitted

infertiog many of his. credits into

his ledger, in ihort he omitted them

in his day book, and where accounts

are not kept with accuracy, nothing
but deitructlon muftenfue: nor was

this all ; for, as a young man newly
fet up in bufmefs, his acquaintance

was courted by many, and this ac-

F 2 quaintance
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quaintance introduced him into ira-

bits of expence his comings iu could

not anfwer; in fhort he broke into his

five hundred pounds, which gra-

dually melted away, and by the end

of the twelvemonth he had diftipa-

ted it all in trifles, and in the purfuit

of the moft trivial pleafures. The

returns of his bufmefs were not alfo

(on account of his extreme incor-

reclnefs,} by any means adequate to

the expences of his houfehold : thus

nothing but ruin was apparent, and

that at the end of the firit twelve-

month of his entrance into life. He
however patched up his affairs, by a

clandeftine union with his prefent

wife, who had fifteen hundred pounds
at her own difpofal: thus he was

again dear of the world, but what

can
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can ftaad againft indolence? his wife

indeed did all in her power to roufe

him to exertion, and took an active

concern In his bufinefs, but as me
liad a growing family, and was fre-

quently confirmed from illnefs, all flie

could do was infufficient to ward off

the ruin that impended: for fome

years Indeed they went on gradually

going backwards, in vain did the

brothers and relations of John Aplin

pointout to hi 111 the caufe from which

his difficulties arofe, and preflfed him

to adopt a different mode of conducl;

for alas! indolence had overpowered

every faculty of his mind, and left

himfcarcely a rational being. He had

now three children, and the feelings

of a parent ought to have taught

him, for their fakes, to exert him telf,

F 3 and
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and roufe his faculties into action;

but, unfortunately for them and for

himfelf, he had too long fuffered the

vice of idlenefs to lay hold on him,

to have the power of ihaking her off

at pleafure; to be fhort, fuch was his

mifmanagement that he became a

bankrupt, his effects paid hut a

trifling dividend, and hi* credi-

tors who well knew the caufe

whence his infolvency had arifen,

were too incenfed againit him to

fign his certificate; for many months

lie with his family languiihed in the

nimoft necefiity, at length his

friends procured him a place in one

uf the public offices: here, as his duty
u ;ts very trifling, he might have done

very well, but he was obliged to be

at the oilice by nine o'clock in the

morning, and this was an exertion
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he could not long together make.

His frequent non-attendances were at

length noticed by the head of the

office; he was at lirft rebuked, then

fined for them, and at lad turned

from his place with every mark of

difgrace. Many were the fituations

his friends procured for him, which

were ultimately loft by the fame

caufe; at length wearied out, they

refolved to do no more for a man,

who proved by every aclion, that he

would make no exertion for himfelf.

Years have palled away, he has tailed

mifery in almoft every lhape, yet

have not hb fufFerings been able to

roufe him from his fupinenefs : a

frnall annuity raifed by the charita-

ble contributions of his friends, is

all upon which he ha.s uov/ to depend,

anr
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and that is fcarcely fufficient to keep
him from actual want. Thus you fee

what indolence does: had Mr. Aplia
when in the vigour of health and

youth exerted thofe faculties with

which nature endowed him, and em-

ployed the fortune hequeathedto him

by his father in the improvement of

his bufmefs, he would probably have

been very differently fituated ; but

his habits, naturally lazy, in time by

indulgence deftroyed not only him,

but ruined his family, and he now

exifts, for he can fcarcely be faid to

live, a mournful example of indo-

lence carried to excefs.

But what became of his children ?

faid Eliza.

His two fons are, by the boun-
' j

ty of their friends, placed in

the world, where I am happy to

fay
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fay, they fo far profit by their father's

mifconducl;, as to avoid his errors.

His daughter is living with an aunt,

her mother's fifter, who, not having

any children of her own, has kindly

adopted her
;
thus the goodnefs of

providence has provided for the chil-

dren, and prevented their being very

materially affected by their father's

folly.

We do not, faid Mrs. Danvers,

relieve Mr. Api'm as an objec~l of

charity, for unfortunately he has

brought his misfortunes on hirnfelf;

as fuch, he is not intitled to com-

iniferation
;
but as a fchool-fellow of

your father, who knew him when

very differently fituated, we cannot

bear to witnefs his neceffities without

contributing a little to th&ir relief.
1

His
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His wife too is an innocent and

helplefs fuflfcrer, as fuch we wiih to

foften her misfortunes ;
it has un-

fortunately been her lot to meet

with a partner, who, far from exerting

himfelf to fave her from mifery and

ruin, has been the firft to plunge
her into it. Brought up with deli-

cacy, fhe is fcarcely able to endure

the cold blafts of affliction which

now blow upon her, and much as

Mr. Aplin complains of his inability

to ftruggle with the calamity he

has brought upon himfelf, and his

itrength decaying, his poor un-

fortunate wife is by far the greateft

fufferer, mentally as well as

bodily ; me feels the feparation alfo

from her children as a heavy afflic-

tion, though me has the comfort of

reflediner
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reflecting that they are well provided

for : yet being deprived of their com-

pany, and the idea of their father's

mifconduct having deprived them

of the fhelter of the paternal roof,

muft be to a feeling mind a fource

of inexhauftible regret. Attention to

your different purfuits, my dear

children, and unwearied application,

will inevitably bring its reward ;

while idlenefs, as the proverb juftly

fays,
"

will cover a man with rags/
1

and cannot fail of bringing ultimateo o
ruin and difgrace ; the errors and

misfortunes of others are fent as a

warning to us to guard again ft the

commiiiion of the like, and it is our

duty to profit by them, fo as to

receive the example they hold forth

as a leiTon.

Here
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Here the difcourfe ofMrs. Danvers

was broken in upon by the reiterated

barking of a little cur, which ran

yelping at their heels ; it was in vain

they tried to filence it, it continued

Its vociferation till Frederick, their

fecond Ton, provoked at its interrupt

tion and inceiTant noife, took up
a (tone, which he threw with fuch

force at the animal as to cut out one

of its eyes, which hung bleeding,

and looking horrible to the fight.

This adion, which was done under

the impulfe of palfion, caufed an

immediate and death-like filence to

prevail in the whole party, while the

poor beaft, (truck to the ground by
the force and violence of the blow,

lay writhing in an agony of pain.

Oh, lie ! Frederick, iid every one

of
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of the children, when their firft

agitation and furprife had fubfided,

how cruel you are ! Frederick, who

did not mean to have carried his

refentment to fuch a length, hung
his head, alhamed to encounter the

eyes of his parents.

Mr. Dativers, ever humane, went

forward to the fufi'ering animal, but

it was hurt beyond relief, and a

countryman jufl then pafTing, he

gave him a trifle to put it out of its

mifery. Then turning to his fon, You

fee, Frederick, faid he, the baneful ef-

fects of pailion ;
how often have I

Avarnedyou againftindulgingthisim-

petuofity of temper ! \ou have inflict-

ed pain and death upon an animal

beneath your notice ; you who are

endowed with reafon, ought to fufTer

G it
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it fo to operate as to deter you from

the commiOion of crime
;
for a crime

you have committed : this little

animal was not more offend ing to->

wards you than to us all in general;

and what did it do ? it annqyed you

by its voice, but it did not attempt

to bite or hurt you ; yet you have

taken a fignal revenge; perhaps this

poor thing had puppies to protect,

which I fufpect to be the cafe ;
it.-j

violence then proceeded from ma-

ternal fear of hurt to its young;
and that has occaiionecl its death.

Frederick, I fee contrition in your

face, but what does that avail, the

fame impetuofity of difpofition, the

indulgence of theie immoderate ftarts

of anger, might deprive a human

being of exittence : think then how

YOU
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vou would feel if you had deprived

a fellow-creature, perhaps one of

your brothers or fifters, of life : you
would not only be amenable to the

laws of your country, but you .ould

be torn to death with the it ings of

confcience. It is true, it is but a

dog you have been the means of

killing, but let it be a Icfibn to you,

that anger indulged and carried to

excels, hurries us into the com million

of crime, from which our nature

would at other times fhrink, and too

frequently brings with it fources of

everlafting remorfe. I was once

witnefs to an incident occafioned by
the indulgence of paffion fo mourn-

ful, that it has been a leifon to me

through life to curb every angry
o 2 feeling
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feeling as it rofe, and to ftrive to

fubdue the impulfe of refentment.

What was it, dear Father ? faid

the children with one voice, pray

tell us, and we will remember it as

a lelibn all our lives.

In hopes then, my dears, that it

will be really fo, I ihall recount the

hiftory of Edward Fletcher.

He was a boy at the fame fchool

with me; an only child, and in-

dulged to a fault by his parents,

who neither contradicted him them-

felves, nor fuffered others to do fo.

From this falfe indulgence fprung

all the fubfequent mifery of their

fon 's life
;
and from them he may date

the ruin of his happinefs.

Young Fletcher, thus uncontrouled,

was
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was allowed in every refpe6l to do as

he thought proper. He chaftifed the

fervants at pleafure, and got them

clifmifTed and others engaged, as

fuited his will ; torn with ftrong

paifions, he demanded the more

controul, and required the hand of

authority, as well as the curb of

rcafon, to reft rain him. Till he was

twelve years of age, he was kept
at home, but his' parents then faw

that he was beyond their controul,

and required the watchful eye of a

vigilant mailer to fuperintend him,

and check the growth of thofe paf-

fions which they had fuffered to

reign too long un reft rained. He
was therefore placed with Doctor C.

where our acquaintance firft com-

menced ; here he early manifefted

G 3 thofe
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thofe unhappy traits of character

which at laft overran him
; paffionate

in the extreme, arrogant to all, and

violently headftrong, he became foon

an object of diflike to his fchool-

fellows, few of whom could or would

atlbciate with a lad who \vas of fo

arbitrary and unyielding a temper.

At fifteen he was removed from the

Doctor's care to Weftminfter; his

abilities to learn, and his application

to ftudy, had in fome degree ren-

dered him a favourite. As a fcholar,

his matter was certainly proud of

him ; but as being under the in-

fluence of violent paflions, which

not even his authority was fufficient

to curb, he was forry for him. I

perceive, faid the Doctor, when he

was one day talking of him, that

g his
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his paiTions will ultimately be his

ruin ; they have been fuifered too

Jong to run riot, now tamely to

in bin it to the bridle ; an4 his parents

have fufferecl them to reign too

un controu led for reafon to have fair

play. I grieve for him, he con-

tinued, lie has a more than common
lhare of underftanding, and his

abilities are certainly of the firft rate :

yet he has neither prudence to re-

1train himfclf, nor falricient command
over his feelings to fnbdue them

;

his irritability oftemper will eventu-

ally deftroy him, and he will be a

fufferer by the indulgence of his

parents.

At Wefhninfter he was conftantly

embroiled with one or other of the

boys, and I fnppofe, dm ing the two

years
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vears he was there, he fought mure

battles, and got into more quarrels,

than any lad of his age ever did

before. From hence he \vas feat to

college, where it v, as our lot to meet

again. I may fay that I now faved

him from many fcrapes he would

otherwife have fallen into, and, by
a happy moderation, prevented his

getting into quarrels in which he

would elfe have engaged.

About fix months before the time

fixed for his leaving college, his

parents died, and he fucceeded to

an inheritance of near three thou-

fand a year; unfortunately this ac-

quifition of wealth gave him increafed

confequence in his own eyes, and

made him more impetuous than

ever to reafon or remonttvance ;

always
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always inattentive, lie now became

totally deaf and difregardful: the

event wjll mew what was the -con-

fequence.

At one of the Oxford mufic meet-

ings, he faw and was captivated

with a young lady, the daughter
of a gentleman of good connexions,

but linall fortune. The beauty of the

face was not the only one which

dtftinguitiied Geitrude St. Albin;

her mind was replete with all the

feminine virtues, which ought to

dignify thefex: gentle, modeft, un-

affuming, and humble in her man-

ners
; me was at once the delight

and pride of her parents and friends.

This young lady, but rarely feen in

Oxford, became an objec~l of univer-

fal admiration ; many were the offers

me
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me received, and many were the

hearts the enflavecl
; among the

number of thofe who paid fo juft a

homage to her external as well as

internal graces. v:as myfelf: with

her father I had a flight acquaintance,

of which I determined to avail my-
felf to get introduced to his daugh-
ter. My vilits were, I foon faw, not

unacceptable to the Utter, though
her parents did not think I had

fortune fufficient to gratify my
pretenfions to her. Fletcher was

more fortunate; his fortune, which

was independent of any one, eafily

procured him the wiihed for intro-

duction. Sanctioned by her father'*

fulleft approbation, Gertrude St.

Albin was aim oft compelled to re-

cicve him as a lover; yet even in

that
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that character he could not difguife

the irritability of his temper, which

manifefted itfclf upon the molt trivial

occafions, and which frequently

caufcd the gentle Gertrude to ilirink

with terror from him. In compliance
with her father's commands I re-

ceived a denial to my fuit, and was

forhidden to think more of her.

Fletcher, the rich, and as I thought,

the fortunate Fletcher, was fciected

among the number of her admirers,

to become her luifband. Ah, what

contraries were to be united ! what

little poflibility of a union I

happy in which minds fo little ai
;

.

were met ; alas ! could they be faid to

meet? to oblige her fat her, Gertii le

agreed to accept Fletcher as h i

huiband, and a very ihort time ;.
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faw their union effected. It was iri

vain this gentle creature, fought by

every engaging art to ftill the temped
of. her huiband's mind, and briny,

Iiis angry paffions under controul .

any thing, the difplacingof themoft

trivial unimportant trifle, would make

him rage like an angry boar; hfc

difpleaiure fell chiefly upon hrs un-

happy wife, who had only her cham-

ber to flee to for refuge, from the

ftofms of his temper; yet even there

it would follow her, nor were words

alone the figns of his anger ; lie

Mould even dcfccnd to blows; for

fuch was the little command under

which his paffions were, that he

had loft the power of reftraint over

them, and his hclplefs wife fre-

quently
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quently felt the fad effects of his un-

bounded wrath.

About a twelvemonth after they

Mere married, I happened to be jour-

neying near their country feat, and

having frequently received the mo ft

preffing invitations from Fletcher to

vifit him, I took this opportunity of

complying with his requeft; he re-

ceived me, as indeed he always did,

with the utmoft appearance of friend-

ly kindnefs: his wife too welcomed

me in a manner grateful to my feel-

ings ;
fhe wiihed to do honour to her

hulband's gueft, and by many little

attentions, convinced me her utmoft

wifh was to render him happy. For

feveral days after my arrival, all was

harmony and peace ; and though the

natural fmile of cheerfulnefs was loft

H from
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from the face of Gertrude, it \uu

fupplied by the tint of a not unplea-

iing melancholy. The time I had

allotted for my Itay at Elm Grove

was now expired, and I was prepa-

ring to take my leave of its inhahi-

bitants. Fletcher propofeci accompa-

nying me part of the way, and had

ordered his horfe accordingly: but

faying that he would tiike that op-

portunity to call upon fuch a perfon

for his rent; and deiircd liis wife to

bring him the laft receipt, /lie left the

room for the purpofe; but returned an

unfuccelsful mcrlcnger, declaring ihc

couid not find it, among tlie papers

committed to her charge, nor do I

remember y:>ur giving it to me. me-

continued. Not remember it, lie re-

plied hu.itily, fool ! what do you re-

member
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member ? I am pofitive I gave it

you along with farmer Hobl/s, in-

deed my dear, you miftake me re-

plied mildly, it was Mr. Vincent's,

you have probably put this in your
own fecretary; this contradiction

threw him into the moft ungo-
vernable rage I ever witneifed ;

he

raved, ftormed, execrated her and

himfelf, till his face was purple with

paffion: fhe ftood trembling and

pale as a corpfc with -terror, while I

ufed every argument I could fum-

nion' to quiet him, but in vain; I

then urged her to leave the room
;

ihe did ib, he followed her, alas !

for what purpofe, in an inftant I

heard a violent fcreani. I flew to the

fpot from whence it iifued. Oh, my
children, never ihall I forget the fad

i! <2 fpectaclc
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fpeftaclel witnefied. On the ground
bathed in blooa lay the haplefs vie- ,

tim of Fletcher's wrath ;
while he, in

whofe countenance horror and clef-

pair were only vifibie, ftood over her

with clenched hands, and hair ereft

from terror. Whr.t! Ogood Heaven !

what have you done ? faid I how

comes this what is the meaning of

this fpeclacle ? -I have murdered

her, he replied in a voice icarceh'

audible from excels of emotion. I

have murdered my wife I knocked

her down, me has fallen with force

upon her temples, and fee the con-

fequence! theeonfequence, indeed 1

I ic'urned, but let us fend for af-

fiftance; perhaps fhe may he recovered.

Never, her fituation forbids the

thought: for oil, Dauvcrs, liie was

near
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near making me a father, what muft

be clone, what can I do. Send im-

mediately for a furgeon. We did fo,

he arrived but to confirm our mifery.

It is true ihe'was not then dead, but a

langu ifhing' difeafe was the confe-

(juence of his fatal impetuofity; and in

a few months after ilie reiigned her

pure and fpotlefs foul to her Creator:

ilie however not only freely and ge-

ncroufly forgave her huiband, but

even tried to confole him, and that

he might not reap any ill confequen-

ces from her death, me repeatedly

told her fervants and fuch of her

friends as came to fee her, that it

originated from accident. Me who

was the only witnefs that could have

hurt him, ihe bound by the nioft

binding oaths to fecrecy upon the

n 3 fuhjecl
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fubjecl; but alas! though he cfcaped

the hands of juftice, he could not

the canker worm of confcrience,

which tore him to pieces : a deep

and fullen melancholy fuccecded her

death, he faw no one, nor would

admit the ftnalleft ray of li^ht into

his chamber, from which lie never

ftii red ; eight years he patted in this

way, the light of day and Ibcicty

of man hateful to him; at the end

of that time he awakened from me-

lancholy to raving', and it was under

the influence of one of thofe fits

that his calamitous ftory got wind.

He was however faved from public

juftice ;
the arm of death arrefted his

courfe, and he died as he had for fo

long lived, encompafsed with horrors,

and dreading to meet the eye of his

Creator :
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Creator. This (lory then my clear chil-

dren, mould indeed ferve as a warn-

ing again ft the indulgence of paffion.

I do not fay that it may man ifeft it-

felf in every one by the fame direful

eftecl, but its firft impulfes ought to

be checked: for by indulgence we

lofe all command over ourfelves, and

as was the cafe with this unfortunate

man, the moft tremendous effects

originate from it. The reafon with

which the Almighty has dignified

man, and which gives him pre-emi-

nence over the brute, ought to be

employed in the regulation of his

paflions, and bringing them under

the dominion of prudence; had

this unfortunate man been early

taught to fubdue his, he would have

efcaped years of mifery : but to the

falfe
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falfe indulgence of his parents, as

uell as to his own impctuoiity, he

may attribute the iiibfequent errors,

as well as calamities of his life; thus

you fee riches and every comfort

the world could beftow, were infuffi-

cient to render him happy: his tem-

per poitbned the felicity he might
otherwife have tailed, and ultimate-

ly cauied the death of an object I

am lure he fondly loved
;
and this

cafe too frequently occurs; pafiion

is in effecl a temporary madness,

a fpecies of iufanity, which, if it

does not abfolutely need the aihTt-

ance of a bodily phyfician, does

that of one for the mind. Guard

then againft its firlt advances, they
are by far the moft dangerous, and

the early check! 112: of them will

in time correct them altogether.

allo\vr
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allow there is not a more difficult

tafk than that of fubduing thehafty

ftarts of temper: but the reward is

worthy the attempt; and the idea of

its being an action acceptable to Hea-

ven, ought to itimulate us to it
;

what but pallion co-operating with

jealousy caufed Cain to murder his

brother Abel, and the dune feelings

have been the caufe of numberleis

others. I know a family where no-

thing but bickerings and heart

burnings exift among the children,

and this is owing to a feeling of jea-

loufv among themfelves, and who

can tell where this jealoufy will end;

already has it deft roved that tweet,

that gentle harmony which ihould

alone lubiift amid fuch dear and in-

timate connections.

Dp
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Do we know this family, Sir, faid

Frank ? I am afraid you do. Then

it mu ft be the young Applebys you
mean.

It is fo, a more un amiable fet of

children I never faw, ungovernable,

bold, impudent, and faucy : they

are univerfally difliked, while the

mild manners and gentle behaviour

of thofe of their oppofitc neighbour,

caufe them to be as generally admi-

red. It is in the power of any young

perfons to render themfelves agree-

able; fweetnefs of behaviour and

temper, the wiih and endeavour to

oblige, will be rewarded by the good
M'ord and will of every one, while a

contrary conduct only expofes them

to contempt and dill ike.

You put me in mind of two

young
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young people, with whom I was ac-

quainted in my early years, and two

fucli oppofites one family icarcely

ever before produced; as oppofitc

have heen their lot in life.

Lucy and Jemima Meadows, were

at a very early age, deprived by
death of their father, who left them

however, very handfome fortunes,

and under the fole guidance and

management of their mother, a moft

exemplary woman : the tempers of

thefe girls were not more unlike than

their perfons. Lucy the elded was

altogether as handfome as her filter

was plain, for Jemima had had the

fmall pox, to a moft violent degree ;

her figure was however commanding
and elegant, as was that of Lucy's

alfo, but the difpoiitions of the fif-

ters
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ters were very reverie; early flattered

by many (I cannot but call them

falfe friends,) her perfon extolled as

perfect, and herfelf courted as an

idol. Lucy became vain, arrogant,

and haughty, fupercilious to her

equals, and proud and overbearing
to her inferiors. It was in vain Mrs,

Meadows endeavoured to check thefe

growing deformities in her eldeft

daughter's character, all Hie did the

filly fondnefs of a maiden aunt who

was proud of her niece's beauty,

counteracted; and fo long as alooking

glafs convinced Lucy of the loveli-

nefs of her perfon, fo long flie took

upon herfelf airs and affe&ation,

which totally disfigured her; Jemi-

ma on the contrary, whole face was

all but hideous, was confcious that

fhc
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ifie muft owe the attention and good
will (he hoped to meet in the world, to

fomething more than countenance :

encouraged therefore bj the excellent

advice and example of her mother,

ihe early endeavoured to fafhion her

mind aright: yet ihe frequently felt

mortified at the fuperior homage
her lifter exacted, while ihe was left

unnoticed; but when Mrs. Meadows

witneifed this chagrin in her daugh-

ter, ihe would comfort her by faying

that the charms of countenance foon

vaniihed. Time, ficknefs, accident,

SL thoufand caufes might arife to de-

prive her of them, but the beauties

of the mind were durable and in-

creafing, neither time nor circum-

itance could operate upon them, and

their poffeifor was fare of being

T charming
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charming- as long as life was given:

do not then, my dear, me woull

fay, lament a circumftance which is

purely adventitious: the innate beau-

ties of a well regulated mind, the

charms that candour, good fenfe,

and fweetnefs difclofe are permanent

ones, and fuch as will gather ftrength

by age. Let your endeavours then be

to attain thefe graces, and believe

me you will gain more admirers

from them, than a merely pretty

face could procure.

Lucy Meadows encouraged too

high an idea of herfelf to think or

feel for another, when in public fur-

rounded by that trifling let of beings

who have not intellect fufticient to

diftinguim real merit, but pay refpect

alone to outward appearance; ,fhe 4

would
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woukl caft an eye of exultation at

her filter, and triumph with all the

weaknefs of
filly vanity in her own

more beautiful countenance; hut if

Lucy Meadows gained the mod ad-

mirers, ihe did not lovers, for the

innate worth of Jemima diifufed a

charm over her homely face, want-

in s>* in the regular features of herJ O

fifter. The admiration Lucy caufecl

was tranfitory, her manners haughty
and forbidding,, her temper four and

fupercilious, undid all her beauty

excited; while the fottnefs, fweet-

nefs, and good fenfe of Jemima,

caufed her only to he known to he

loved.

Among the number of thofe

caught by the external appearance

of the former, was Sir James Lum-

i 2 ley,
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ley, a young man of very large For-

tune, good connexions, and what

was worth all, of innate pro-

bity, and good fenfe To fee Lucy
was to admire her, he became her

attendant at all public places, and

finally afked and received her mo-

ther's permiffion to addrefs her; a

match ib advantageous in every re-O i

fpect, was infinitely fuperior to Mrs.

Meadows'* moft fanguinc hopes for

her daughter, who had had many
offers, but whole manners had caufed

their authors to draw back, dif-

gulred with her pride and frivolity.

As Sir James not only in point of

fortune was fuperior to any that had

yet offered, but was defirable from

his character and talents, Mrs.

Meadows felt all the folicitude a

fond
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fond and tender parent naturally

experiences, that her daughter might
not by an imprudent conduct, for-

feit the affection of fo worthy a cha-

racter: fhe therefore cautioned her

to be upon her guard, nor by an

overbearing difplay of her power
over the heart of her lover, lofe a

match fo every way agreeable.

The pride Lucy felt in having a

titled lover, made her for fome time

more humble to him, than the had

ever been to his predeceifors, but at

the fame time it gave her an oppor-

tunity of triumphing ftill more over

her fifter. It was impoffible for any
individual to live in the houfe, or

even to be a conftant vifitor in it,

without foon acquiring a knowledge
of the two fifters. Sir James faw it,

i 3 and
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nnci with pain obferved the unamla.

ble clifpofition of his miftrefs, and

wilhed, frequently wifliecl, that in

mind fhe rcfembled Jemima; the

traits of whofe temper infenfibly pro-

cured his efteern; yet ftill when that

efteem was at times almofl ripening

into attachment, the fafcinatioii of

Lucy's faultlefs face, would bring

him back. How ftrange it is, faid he,

that much as I adore one fifter I can-

not help loving the other, and that

heartily. Ah ! why is not Jemima

blefled with the beauty of Lucy, or

rather why does not Lucy polTefs the

mind of Jemima? my reafon, im-

derftanding, heart, tells me I mould

in fpite of all the defects of perfon,

be happier with the latter, but my
fenfes, or rather thofe of fight than

feeling,
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feeling, attach me to the former; let

me afk myfelf, can the beauty only of

a wife bring happinefs, will it folace

me in affliction, will it comfort me
in forrow, will it heal me in ficknefs ?

alas! no, yet my heart is irrefiftibly

hers, even while it filently acknow-

ledges the fuperior merit of Jemima.

An occurrence which fhortly after

happened, ferved flill more ftrongly

to unveil the natural characters and

feelings of the fitters. Mrs. Mea-

dows who in every refpecl had acled

the part of a moil tender and indul-

gent mother by her daughters, to

oblige the eldeft, accompanied her

one night to the opera; the houfe

was very full and uncommonly hot,

and the tranfition from heat to cold,

trheu they left it, was fo acutely felt

by
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by Mrs. Meadows, that it brought
on a very fer^us illncfs, which for

ibme time ban; ,

>1
s
. ikill of the

phyficians. During this interval and

indeed during her whole ill nets,

nothing could exceed the tender af-

fjcVion and unremitting attention of

J emima, who palled whole days and

nights at the bedfide of her mother,

fcarcely leaving her to take common

refreihment; Lucy on the contrary,

though {he had been the primal

fource of her mother's indifpofition,

Contented herfelf with making en-

quiries after her health, and at the

molt letting with her for an hour or

two in the morning; even at the time

her parent was judged in the nioft

imminent danger, ihe abridged her-

felf of no amu,Cement,- nor hefitatcd.'

to
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to partake any pleafure offered for

her participation : once or twice Je-

mima mildly reprefented to her, the

indecency of being feen in public

while their mother lay in fuch a

ftate, but Lucy was too proud to at-

tend to admonition, and too anx-

ious to mew her pretty face to be de-

terred by any confideration of ten-

dernefs to her parent. Mrs. Mea-

dows could not but witnefs with ex-

treme concern, this want of duty
and natural affection in her eldeft

daughter, nor did the fame feeling

fail to ftrike Sir James ; he faw Je-

mima patiently attending and f\veet-

ly foothing the bed of ficknds, even

to the hazard of herfelf : for the in-

cetfant fatigue ,fhe underwent, and

from which-no c^nfiueratioa fur her-

felf
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felt' could detach her, gradually un-

dermined her health; while Lucy as

gay, as unconcerned, and as frivo-

lous as ever, was fluttering night

utter night in circles of gaiety and

difTipaticii, thoughtlefs and unhecd-

ful of that tender friend who had

reared her to maturity, and who now

lay extended on the bed of iicknefs.

Is fhe fit for the wife of a man of

fentiment and feeling? laid Sir James

mentally ;
as he reafoned the conduct

of the filters within himfelf. Alas! I

fear in marrving her 1 mall marry
the dilfipated fine lady, who is loft

to every tender domeitic affection:

will Lucy fuch as me appears, be

the affectionate mother of my chil-

dren, the tried friend, partner, and

iVcetener of my life, will fhe be the

caretul
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careful miftrefs of my family, and

the woman that (hall make home a

paraclifc; no, if me neglects her

mother in ficknefs, it is but fair to

ftippoie ihe would me alib
;

for what

fecurity have I for her performance
of her duty as a wife, but that me
offers as a child: let me then rerlect

before I inevitably engage, and if

poflible fave myfelf from a depth of

mifery and years of repentance.

Thus argued Sir James, and thus

my dear girls will every thinking

man argue, who looks forward to

his union with a rational hope of

happmefs.

Yet in fpite of Sir James's reflec*

tions, in fpite of the conviction that

every hour broke in more ftrongly

upon him, gf the unfituefs of Lucy

for
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for his wife, and his increafing ad-

miration of her fifter, the plainnefs

of whofe face was forgotten as the

beauties of her mind unfolded them-

felves; he thought he had gone too

far to retract with honour ; never-

thelefs he could not help feeling af-

fured that if he married Mifs Mea-

dows, he had little to expect but mi-

fery; whereas an union with her fif-

ter, would me but accept him. pro-

mifed the mod rational aud lafting

happinefs.

Mrs. Meadows was now recovered,

and her elder daughter was more

than ever in company ; among the

multitude with whom fhe mixed was

Lord F an old and very infirm

peer; one who had palled not only

his youth but the meridian of his

life,
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life, in the purfuit of pleafures,

which had entailed upon him a long

train of complaints, and rendered

him difgufting to the moral part of

mankind as a difeafed libertine; his

temper not naturally good, was four-

ed full more by conftant indifpofi-

tion, and his natural irritability was

confiderably heightened and increa-

fed by fretful impatience; for three

years he had been employed in a di-

plomatic character abroad, and it

was only the full evening of his ap-

pearing in public, upon his return,

that he faw and was introduced to

Lucy Meadows: to avoid prolixity

he not only faw but admired, and

made an offer of himfelf to her.

A peer! he was not to be flighted,

yet what could ihe do with Sir James.

K Her
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Her pride, ambition, all were grati-

fied and flattered by the notice of

Lord F
;

ilie gave him more en-

couragement tlian ilie ought, and in

fact flighted a deferving man for him.

Mrs. -Meadows in vain reprefented

to her the diiparity of their ages,

the jealoufy which from a boy had

diftinguiihed his temper, his infirmi-

ties, and the little chance there was

of her being happy with him ;
fhe

mentioned too her ill ufage of Sir

James, and urged her by every ar-

gument fhe could adduce, not to

think of facrificing hcrfelf for a iha-

dow, for what elfe is a title un-

attended by any other advantage ?

You will live in fplendor it is true

Lucy, faid this good mother, but if.

will be in fplendid mifery: think

within
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within yourfelf, my dear, whether

you can put up with the petulance,

impatience, and irritability natural to

an invalid
;
can you hear the confine-

ment of a fick room? the conftunt

and unremitting attention you ought
to pay to its duties ? believe me my
dear, you are neither by difpofition

or habit formed to perform the cha-

racter of a nurfe to a man like Lord

F
; his- fractious complaints will

weary you, nor can his title nor all

the gew-gaws of fplendour and equi-

page compenfate for what you will

forfeit in giving up fuch a man as

Sir James Lumlcy for the peer.

Thus argued Mrs. Meadows, but

argument and remon (trance were

alike loll upon her daughter, who

blinded by ambition, faw only the

K 2 coronet
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coronet, coach, and glare of fhovr.

Her behaviour to Sir James affumed

a different lhape, and released

him' from the chains which held

him : his attachment to Lucy
which was founded only on perfonal

beauty, had long been gradually

weakening, and that he felt for her

fifter as gradually increafing. Will

you dearJemima, hefaid, condefcend

to accept me? will you overlook the

blind preference I once manifefted

for your fifter? and by giving me

yourfelf, enfure my future happi-

nefs?

Jemima who had long in fecrct

acknowledged Sir James's merit, did

not hefitate to accept him: need I

fay that a union founded as theirs was,

upon the bafis of merit, was happy.

In
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In her, her hufband found a ten-

der and domeftic wife, her children

an affectionate and excellent parent,

and her fervants a good mittrefsi fhe

ihone, and Hie fhines ftill, an orna-

ment to her lex, and a bleffing to all

around her.

Lucy facrificing herfelf as fhe

did at the altar of amhition, foon

found that fplendourand glare were

infurlicient to .procure happinefs;

confined for nine months together

to a fick chamber, or to a foiitury

manfion, without any intellect uat

refources or company beyond that of

her lord, who was a jealous tyrant ta

her, and would neither futfer her

out of his fight, norfcarcely endure

her in it; Ibme kind friend had told

him of her behaviour to her mother

K 3 in
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in her illnefs, and he is conftantly

upbraiding her with it, and telling

her me muft not expert to ferve him

in the fame manner. Thus you fee

ihe palfes her life in wretchednefs,

and thus has her pride and arrogance

been rewarded; her beauty, of which

ihe was fo fillily vain, is totally fled
;

the canker worm of difcontent has

gnawn the rofe from her cheek ;
fhe

is but the fhaclow of her former felf :

no trace of that lovelinefs for which

fhe was formerly diftinguilhed now

remains; envy at her filter's happinefs

too, confpires to torrrent her, for

fLe never witnefiVs the felicity fhe

enjoys with her hunband, but ihe re-

grets the ill-ad vifed choice fhe has

made. If we go to London I \\ill in-

troduce you to Sir James and Lady
% Lwmley>
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Luinley, they are not only in ttv m-

felves, but in their children paUerns
of domeftic felicity, and good man-

agement.
Some little time afterwards Mr.

Danvers had an offer of placing his

eldeft ion with a gentleman in the

law ; as it was in every refpecl: a very

advantageous one, he did not helitate

to accept it; and every preliminary

being adjufted, after taking an af-

fectionate leave of his family, Frank

accompanied his father to the me-

tropolis; upon this occafion as his

fon was likely to become a refident

in it, Mr, Danvers introduced him

to fuch of his old friends, whofe

acquaintance he thought mi^ht be

beneficial to him: amor< the reft

was a Mr. Wilmqt a geuUeniau p&
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the ineri lianof life,but whole know-

ledge of the world, and frank, eafv

and conciliating ii-aiiners made the

*^ forget his age, and at the

lime blended with their admira-

tipn their love.

l\Jr \\iimot upon his firft fetting

out i life, had been polTefled of a

\'ery liberal fortune, which with the

thimghtleis protviiion of a young
man, he difiipated in the purl tut of

pleaiures which brought no equiva-

lent but regret; as he was bleiied

AS i ill a very good undeiitanding, he

ia\v. tlic errors, into which he had

plunged, time enough to profit by
them. To retrieve his foitune he

teed in trade with an American,
- O '

tot long after his entrance into

o he was fummoaed by its

call
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call to that quarter of the globe.

Soon after his landing, having ad-

jufted the immediate concern which

took him thither, he joined a party

to vilit the back fettlements ; nor

was pteafure alone their only motive,

the purchafe of furs being the ofienfi-

ble reafon for their journey.

It happened after their arrival at

Albany, that they propofed to take

a day's hunting in the woods: whea

there, by fome mifmanagement, Mr.

Wilmot was feparatecl from his com-

panions, and darknefs, amid the

foli tude of an American foreft, over-

taking him, he became a prey to the

moft frightful horrors. Unknowing
which path to take that would convey
him back to the fettlement, he

wandered about> uncertain which way
to
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to proceed ; the hifling of ferpents,

the fcream of the wolverene and fox,

and howlings of the other animals

peculiar to that continent, nowftruck

upon his ear. What, laid he, men-

tally, is to become of me, whether

I advance or retreat, I am likely to

become the prey of wild beads;

\vhere then can I feek or hope to

find refuge? A fervent prayer offered

up to Almighty God, for protection,

in foine degree calmed liis agitated

spirits, and diffufed a temporary

ferenity over his mind
;
he recollected

he had heard that wild animals were

generally afraid of fire; he therefore

picked up two pieces of wood, which

foi innately were of the right kind,

and tliofe he rubbed together with

inch force as fpeedily to procure
3 fire
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fire from them ; he was thus enabled

to fet aliffht to fome dead leaves ando
withered (ticks which prefentecl them-

felves, and by this means he palled

this long night .in fafety. Towards

morning, or rather at day-break, as

he was calling his eyes around to

judge if he could which was the

road to convey him to the fettlement,

he faw, or thought he faw, a pair

of large black eyes (taring at him,;

(tartled, nay alarmed at this fight

which he believed to be a wild bead,

he retreated a few paces, and inftinc

lively placed himlelf in a pofture of

defence; at this moment an arrow

evidently levelled at, pafled ib near

him as to graze away the (kin of his

ear; a horrid yell fucceeded: he

gave up all for loft, and abfolutely

fainted
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iai'^ed from terror; but judge hig

fup rife, when upon recovery from

his fwoon, he faw himfelf upon a

bed of Ikins and furrounded by

favages, who allured him, by figns,

they were friendly difpofed toward

him. Allured by their geftures, he

forgot his fears, and by every fign

he thought would be intelligible, he

fought to convince them he was in

want of fuftenance; it was im-

mediately brought; and this poor,

this unenlightened race of beings,

feemed to know no greater pleafure

than that of fuccouring the dif-

trelfed. Many were the humble

otferings of genuine benevolence

brought for him to partake; all were

eager to prefs a fomething upon him ;

and none but feemed mortified at

his
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bis refufal. The chief, or matter

of the hut, judging that he wiflied

to return to the fettlement, offered

to Gonduft him, an offer he gladly

accepted : thus he reached in faftty

a place he the preceding evening
had never thought to fee again.

Mr. Wilinot was never weary of

extolling the genuine benevolence

and hofpitality of thefe poor crea-

tures, and frequently wimed oppor-

tunity were afforded him of mani-

fefting his gratitude for it. Nor
was this opportunity long want-

ing.

A few days previous to Mr. Wil-

mot's intended return to New York,

a party of Indians came to Albany
to fell their furs, anxious to procure

all he could, he hafteaed to the

L general
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general mart to view, and if he

could, purchafe them: among the

fellers he faw his late kind holt,

Sufquenah ;
a mutual recognition

took place, and a mutual pleafurewas

exprefled. Mr. Wilmot invited his

friend to dine with him. It is well

known that the Indians are re-

markably fond of fpirits : Sufquenah
drank freely of them, and appeared

to he intoxicated. Mr. Wilmot

would fain have had him ftop that

night, hut Sufquenah was obttinate

to return and join his companions in

their journey home. He therefore

took leave of his kind entertainer,

and departed. Scarcely had he left

the houfe two hours, before -an alarm

of murder was fpread over the fettle-

nicnt, and that it was perpetrated by
the
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the Indians, who had that day been

there- to fell their furs. Mr. Wilmot

inftantly left his houfe to enquire the

truth of the report. Chained among
the number of thofe who had been

feized, he faw Sufquenah, who hung
his head, evidently hurt at his clif-

grace and chains.
"

Surely," laid

Mr. Wilmot,
" this man is not a

murderer." "Yes, it was he that

did the deed," replied one of the

planters. "What, unprovokedly ?"

" He has murdered my head

fervant," returned the planter,

'and he mall now fuflfer."
tk
What,

fuffer without being heard in his

defence? do not think of it, do not

bring fuch a difgrace upon the

Englifh character
; give him an oppor-

tunity of vindicating himfelf, it is

L 2 ajuftice
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a juftice due from man to man ;
and

though a favage, he is intitled to be

heard. It is fcarcely two hours fince

he left me : what provocation then

inuft he have received to prompt
fuch an aclion ?"

Sufqucnah ignorant as he was of

the Englifli tongue, yet judged from

the manner of Mr. Wilmot, that he

was pleading for him; a gleam of

pleafure ihot from his large dark

eyes, and he demanded an inter-

preter. One was eafily obtained;

when the Indian, by his means,

addrefled his friend in the following

mariner:
"

I left you, good young man, to

proceed on my journey to the five

mountains : as I could not fell all my
furs at the price I had fixed for them

in
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in my own mind, I called at the

mart to take them back with me:

while I was there, this man's fervant

would fain have dealt with me, but

as he made me very poor offers, I

declined, and taking my. furs, left

the fettlement with my companions.

Scarcely had we journeyed half a

league, when we faw- this man, with

feveral others, purfuing and halloo-

ing after us; we ftopped, judging

they ftill wiihed to deal with us, and

taking our furs from our flioulders

fpreacl them to be examined. They
came up with us, and after much

debate, we were going on, for they

would not buy the (kins at our price ;

juft as we had tied them altogether,

one of the men feized them, and was

going away with thernj- we united

L 3 in
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in refcuing them from his power,
but not before one of the fellows had

ftruck one of our companions to the

earth, and another taking advantage
of his fituation as ht^-lay, plunged a

fword into his heart. What man
would fee this and let it pafs un-

revenged : I raifed my tomahawk,
it was fuccefsful in its effect, and

blood was repaid with blood. You
call us favages while you are really

fo. Could we fee our friend, our

companion murdered before our eyes,

without avenging him. Should we

be brothers, fhould we be worthy of

being united in one league, if in

cafes of robbery and murder we did

not (land by and revenge each others

caufe ? You that are white men would

do the fame.

Mr.
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Mr. Wilmot, finding Sufquenah
was not the aggreifor, boldly took his

part. His influence prevailed, and

his friend was releafed from his

chains
;
which were no fooner taken

from his arms, than throwing him-

felf at the feet of his friend,
4< I am

yours," faid he,
"
yours only ; the

ties of gratitude are ftrong, very

ftrong, in the breaft of an Indian.

You have refcued me from chains

and ignominy, and here I fwear, by
the great God I ferve, to devote my
life to you."

" Return, my friends,"

he continued, addreffing his com-

panions,
" return to the five moun-

tains, tell all you have feen, all you
have heard : fay that Sufquenah,

bound by ftronger ties than thofe

which attach him to you, leaves

you
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you to fliare the fate and fortunes of

his benefa&or, the man who fayed

him from chains and difgrace."

It wa in vain Mr. Wilmot tried

to dilVuade him from this refolution ;

Sufquenah, felt the impulfes ofgrati-

tude and atfe&ion too ftrong to be

deterred by any reprefentation that

could be made of inconvenience to

himfelf, to detach him from his

purpofe ;
to be fliort, he followed the

fortunes of his friend, who twice

owed his life to him. Upon their

return to England, a very fine clay

tempted Mr. Wilmot to take the en-

joyment of bathing : he was nofwim-

mer, and after a few attempts, was

near finking ; an alarm was fpread ;

Mr. Wilmot had twice funk. Suf-

<|iienah ruflied upon deck, faw it

was
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Was his beloved mailer, \v\\o .was

thus buffetting the water, and fcarce*

ly alive
; he needed no more ; plung-

ing boldly in, he fwam to the fpot

were he had feen him going down,

and diving at once for him, forcibly

dragged him to the veflfel, where

the ufual modes of refit fcitation being

practifed, he was recovered. This

incident bound Mr. Wilmot ft ill

more to his black friend, whole

genuine worth, uncultivated by

education, difplayed itfelf in a thou-

fand little circumftances.

The captain of the veffel in which

they had embarked, by being a

ftricl difciplinarian, incurred the dif-

like of his men, .
who refolved to

mutiny againft him, and carry the

veflel into fome foreign port. Secretly

6 as
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as this intention was plotted, Suf-

quenah gathered a few hints of it,

and with them he refolved to be

upon the watch. It was the deter-

mination of the mutineers to murder

the captain, and put Mr. Wilmot

on fhore at the firft port they came

to, then carry the vefiel into a par-

ticular port, fell her and her cargo,

divide the fpoil, and afterwards feek

for themfelves. The hour agreed

upon for them to rife was the fecond

watch, or twelve o'clock at night.

Sufquenah's hammock was .(lung

near that of the boatfwain ; a bold

fellow, and the principal leader of

the mutiny. At the hour appointed,

}iis whiftle was to be the fignal for a

general rife
; this Sufquenah under-

ftood, and a little before the time,

he
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he foftly crept from his mattrefs and

repaired to the cabin of his matter,

telling him, as well as his very im-

perfect Engliih would allow, the plot

meditated againft him. Mr. Wilmot

immediately arofe and went to the

captain ; they alfo awakened the

mate, who was not admitted among
the party of the mutineers ;

the ex-

treme lilence and caution with which

they conducted themfelves, took

from the people any fufpicion. The

captain, Mr. Wilmot, the mate, and

Sufquenah, waited the event in the

great cahin. The three former loaded

their fire-arms, while the latter de-

clined ufmg any weapon befide his

tomahawk and hatchet. At length

the fignal was given, the mutineers

ruilied upon deck, and receiving

ordeVs
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orders from their leaders, proceeded
to the cabin, where they vocifer-

ouily demanded entrance ; threaten-

ing, if it were denied, to force the

door. Mr, Wjlmot in vain argued

with them, demanded their griev-

ances, and offered to redrefs them.

They infifted upon the captain's being

given up to their refentment; faying,

after that they would make terms

with the reft : at the fame time the

boatfivain, with an iron crow bar,

fplit the door of the cabin into a

thoufand pieces, and with the reft'

^f the crew ruihed in ; the little band

rnimediately fired upon them ;
Suf-

quenah alone making ufe of his

tomahawk, which did dreadful exe-

cution. A violent conteft enfued,

the little party in the cabin gained

head
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head upon the mutineers, though
twice their number

;
till a blow,

levelled by the boatfwain, at Mr.

Wiimot, and which felled him to the

earth, appeared to throw the vidory
into their hands. This was a fight

Sufquenah could not witntfs tamely ;

ftraddling acrofs the body of his

mafter, he dealt his blows about with

fuch fury, that his fingle arm alone

laid five of the mutineers dead
; the

reft were eafdy vanquished ; they
were foon put in irons, and peace
was reftored But as it was impollible

to navigate the velfel with only four

hands to Europe, the captain thought
it advifable to run her into the neareft

port.

Mean time the blow which Mr.

WUmot had received, had brought
M on
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on fo dangerous a complaint in his

head, that furgical advice became

neceffary. Sufquenah's attention to

his mafter, was now redoubled ; night
or day he never quitted him, ad-

miniftered to all his wants, and was

at once his furgeon, friend, and

nurfe. "
I know of herbs in my own

country/' faid the faithful fellow,
" that would foon reftore thee. Oh !

that I could get them, they would

foon make my dear malfa well ;'' but

as wiihingwasnow all poor Sufquenah
could do, Mr. Wilmot could not re-

ceive benefit from them. At length

they reached one -of the Bermuda

Iflands, where they not only landed

the mutineers, but the fick. Suf-

quenah's firft care after feeing his

mafter properly accommodated, was

to
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to fearch for thofe fimples in which

he had fuch faith: he was fortunate

enough to meet with them, and

after much labour prepared them af-

ter the fafhion of his own country ;

but as his mafter was now under the

hands of a furgeon, he found fome

difficulty in prevailing on him to

take them. Mr. Wilmot however

got worfe, and Sufquenah almoft

mad at the danger in which his be-

loved mafter feemed, with the high-
eft confidence in the fimples he had

prepared, on his knees befought
him to try them, Overcame by the

proofs he had received of the poor

fellow's affection and gratitude, and

thinking his diforder of fuch a na-

ture as to preclude the efficacy of

kind of medicine, he at laft

M 2 confentecl
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con fen ted to try tlie poor fellow's

remedy: anxioufly did Sufquenah
watch its eflfedt, but what words can

convey an idea of his feelings when

he faw his recovery was no longer

doubtful: he danced, he fung, and

by a thoufand extravagancies ma-

fiifefted his delight:
" Me heal my

inatfa," fa id he, "me cure him, he

faved my life, he took the chains

from off my arms, and gave me

freedom and liberty to ferve him, I

now fave him, oh I happy, happy

Sufquenah ! ferve and fave fo good a

mailer, me die very happy, me die

pleafed now me fave him.'* Such

were the affectionate fellow's foil*

loquies, and fuch was the power of

gratitude in a favage breaft.

From this time Sufquenah became

the
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the friend of Mr. Wilmot; returned

to England, he introduced him to

his friends, as the faver of his life:

he conftantly refided with him, and

in him he found a fleady and faith-

ful friend; but unfortunately Suf-

quenah, after about a year's redden ce

in England, fell a facrifice to the

fmallpox, and died fincerely lamented

by his prote&or.
1 '

Such, Frank,
"
faid

Mr. Danvers,
' who had recited this

ftory to his fon, is the hiftory of the

piclure you fee hanging in Mr. Wil-

mot's drawing room.' Sufquenah's

likenefs is admirably preferred, and

the fcene and aclion are taken as you
fee from that part of the mutiny,

where the American, finding acrofs

the body of Mr. Wilmot, is faving

it from the farther infult of the

M 3- crew
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crew : how many people have I heard

declare, that negroes and favages

were diverted of every kind of feel-

ing, and were loft to every lie of

gratitude : this ftory fully contra-

dicts the charge. Inthefirftinftance,

native benevolence and hofpitality

fhone forth ; in the latter ones, the

moft fublime gratitude and affection :

never then, my fon, give into the po-

pular error, that man becaufe he is

of another colour is divefted of feel-

ing. God Almighty in his creation

of them did not forget the heart ;

without the advantages of education

they manifeft the iineft and warmed

feelings. As violent in refentmenr. as

in gratitude, they are obje&s of ter-

ror; but the European may thank

himfelf for the pangs the Indian in*

flicls
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flicls upon him, when the chance of

war has thrown him into his power:

the example of cruelty came from

Us; our infatiable love of gain, our

anxiety to grafp all, to have every

thing in our power, to rob them

that we might enrich ourfelves, for-

ced them to revenge: let us not

then tyrannize over thofe whom the

hand of misfortune has given to otir

power, but recollect that a negro is

endowed with a foul, and feelings

fimilar to ours, that our lives are of no

more value in the eye of the Almighty
than his, and that ifeducation and the

civilization of European nations have

taught us better, we are to profit by
the benefit they give; where much is

given much is required; we Should

i;^ careful to act by man as we would
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wii'li man to a<5tby us: for as in the

cafe of Mr. Wilmot, we know not

the neceffity we may have for their

fervices, or the benefit we may reap

from a kind treatment of them. I am
convinced the heart of Mr. Wilmotwas

nevermore feverely pained than when

he clofed the eyes of Sufquenah, and I

dare take upon me to anfwer that the

pangs of death to the latter, were

foftened by the prefence and care of

his matter. It is good then you fee

even to make a friend in your fer-

vant. Kind treatment and confidera-

tion for them will do this, for bad in-

deed muft be that heart that is proof

aga'mft either."

. Frank Dan vers from the moment he

had feen Mr. Wilmot, had felt a pre-

dilection in his favour, which thisftory

increafed
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increafed. His father ibon after quit-

ted the metropolis, and at the requeft of*

hisfonhad particularly recommended

him to his notice: a recommendation

fo agreeable to both parties that all

Frank's leifure hours were fpent with

his new friend, who finding in him

traits of real excellence and good-

uefs, became fo much and fmcerely

attached to him, as to adopt him as

his heir, and to leave him the bulk

of his fortune at his death.

The fyftem Mr. and Mrs. Danvers

purfued in their plan of education

for their children, had the happieft

efteft: early inftru&ed to feel for the

calamities of others, they learned to

know there was no fituation in life,

exempt from misfortune, and that

however high our ftation, however

aggrandized
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aggrandized by riches and power,

we were ftill open to the attacks of

ficknefs and calamity, which might
aflail us in a variety of mapes, and

reduce all our towering profpecls into

ruin. <c

Religion, "my dear children,

faid their mother,
"

is the heft and

fureft defence again (I the advances

of adverfity: it infpires us with for-

titude to fuftain, and patience to

bear hep attacks
;

it teaches us that

there is a hope beyond the earth, a

raiing place for thofe that do well,

that is proof againft every ftorm, it

inftructs us to look forward with con-

fidence to that happy hayen of eter-

nal peace, which is above the reach

pf human forrows, where our diiap-

pointments
are forgotten and our

cares areended; early then, my dears,

aceuftoil}
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accuftom yourfelves to place confi-

dence in God, be allured he never

forfakes thofe who rely upon him,

and fincerely aik his protection, and

if in your different paffages through
this life, misfortune ihould cruih

your faireft views, remember that

God feeth not as man feeth, and

that he chaftens thofe he loves."

Such was the advice of Mrs. Danvers

to her children, who brought up in

the paths of duty and obedience

both to the Almighty and their pa-

rents, exemplified by their lives that

virtue and goodnefs are the only fure

roads to the haven of happinefe.

F i N i s.
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JOHN HARRIS,
SUCCESSOR TO . NEWBERYt

T THE CORNER OF ST. PAU1/S CHURCH*

YARD, LONDON,

J_ AKES the Liberty of informing the No.
bility, Gentry, and Preceptors and Parents in

general, that he continues to keep that af

fortment of

JUVENILE PUBLICATIONS,
And other contrivances to infirucl and amufe
the rifmg generation, for which the name of

Newbery has been celebrated for almoft a

Century, in every quarter of the Globe. He
begs leave to fubmit to their notice the foU

lowing catalogue of his numerous publica-*

tions, which are increafing with wonderful

rapidity, and to affure them, that it is not

merely thofe publimed by himfelf that he has
for infpe&ion, but every article worthy their

notice, printed by others, may also be feenat
his Warehoufe. He is therefore induced to

believe, that, as the Eitablimment has been
hitherto univerfally looked up to as fuperior
to any of a fimilar defcription, it will ftill

continue to merit their approbation and fup-

port.



JSwks Publijbed by J. Harris.

JuJ} Pullijhtd,
The Scientific I -ibrary, or Repof.tory of life-

ful and Polite Literature; containing Aftro-

nomy, Geography, Mythology, Ancient Hif-

tory, Modern Hiftory, and Chronology, in 6
Vols. The whole written and compiled by
the Rev. Thomas Smith.

The above Six Volumes are enclofed in an

elegant Book-Cafe, and cannot fail of being
a rnoft acceptable prefent for Youth of both

Sexes.

THE FOLLOWING ARE ONLY A PART OF THE
COLLECTION.

ONE SHILLING EACH.

1. Juba, or the Lap-Dog.
2. Moral Sketches, for Young Minds.

3. Choice Scraps, Historical and Biogra-

phical.

4. The Bible in Miniature, in Calf.

5. Choice Collection of Riddles, Charades,

Rebufles, &c. by P. Puzzlewell.

6. Take your Choice, or the Difference be-

tween Virtue and Vice, {hewn in op-

poiite Characters, with 18 Engravings.

7. The Hiftory of Young Edwin and Little

JciTy.

S. The Infant's Friend, Part I. by Mrs.

LovechJkL

9. Reading Leflbns, by Mrs. Lovechild,

being Part II. of the Infant's Friend.

to. The Economy of Life.
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11. The Hiftory of a Silver Thimble.
12. JULIUS, or the Deaf and Dumb Orphan,
13. The Sorrows of Selnmnefs.

14. The Little Yellow Curricle, with En-

graving*.

15. Infantile Tales, ditto.

16. The Menagerie, or a Peep at the Qua-
druped Race, with 1,00 Cuts.

17. The Aviary, or Grand Affemblage of the

Feathered Tribes, with looCuts.
1 8. The Hiitory of Dame Partlet, a near Re-

lation cf Goody Two Shoes, with Ea-

gravings.

19. Seven Champions of Chriflendom.
20. Flora, or the Deferted Child.

2J Scenic Delineations of the Pantomimic

Speftacle of Valentine and Orion, co-

loured.

22. Scenic Delineations of Cinderella, co-

loured.

23. The Cries of London, as they are daily
exhibited in the Streets, with 48 elegant

Engravings on Copper. In Four Parts.

24. The Contraft
j
a valuable Work for Ser-

vants and Sunday Schools.

55. Fables for the Female Sex. By Dr,
Moore.

26. Tales from Nature.

27. The Whole Duty of Woman.
28. Mrs. Guppy's Stories; being a con-

tinuation of Mrs. Barbauld's Lefions,
Two Parts in one.

39. The Comic Adventures of Old. Mother
{iubbard and her Dog, with 16 beautiful
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Deftgns, elegantly engraved on 16 Cop-
per-plates, plain k

Jo. A continuation of ditto, with 15 En-

gravings.
3*. A Sequel to ditto, with ditto.

32. The Difaflrous Journey of Johnny Gilpirt
to Edmonton, with 1 6 Engravings.

33- The Hiitory of Dame Trot and her

Comical Cat, with 14. Engravings.
34. Pug's Vifit, or the Difafters of Mr.

Punch, with 16 Engravings.
35. The Happy Courtmip, Merry Marriage,

and Pic Nic Dinner, of Cock Robin and

Jenny Wren, in Two Parts, with 26

Engravings.
$6. Whimfical Incidents, or the Power of

Mufic, a Poetic Tale, by a near Rela-
tion of OM Mother Hubbard; with 15
beautiful Defigns, elegantly engraved
on Copper-plate. Price is. 6d. colour-*

ed, or is. plain.

37. Original Ditties fortheNurftry; fo won-

derfully contrived, that they may be
either fung or faid by Nurfe or Baby.

38. Dame Trudge, and her Parrot, with 16

Cuts.

ONE SHILLING AXD THREE-PENCE EACH.

39. Parfing LeiTons for Elder Pupils; re*

folved into their Elements, with -Rules

for Parfing, &c. by Mrs. Lovechild.

40. Newbery's Spelling Dictionary.

41 . Cinderella, with 1 2 coloured Engravings,
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ONE SHILLING AND SIX-PEXCE AC?H

42. A new Roman Hiftory, by Cooper.
43* The Hiftory of Prince Lee Boo.

44. Lord Chefterfield's Maxims.

45. The New Children's Friend. .

46. Keeper's Travels in Search of ids Mafter.

47. Moral Amufement.

48. Youthful Portraits.

49. The Swallow.

50. The Canary Bird, a Moral Fi&ion.

jji. Juvenile Stories.

52. The Budget.

53. The Hermit of the Beach.

54..
Tales of the Arbor.

5. Vifits to the Aviary.

56. The Shepherd's Son, by the Rev. T.
Smith.

57. Sketches from Nature.

58. Pleafant Tales.

59. The Stories of Senex.

60. Edward* by Dr. Moore.
61. Rationa. Brutes, or Talking Animals.
62. Indian Cottage, in French.

63. Muful, or the Three Gifts.

. 64. Filial Duty recommended.

65. The Guardian Angel, tranflated from the

German of Kotzebue.
66. Edwin, King of Northumberland, b/

Clara Reeve.

67. Youth's Monitor.
68. Juvenile Mirror.

69. The Beautiful Pao-p.

70. The School for Parents.
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71. The Blind Child.

72. A Guide to the Study of the Hiftory of

England, in a Series of Queftions; from
Goldfmith's Abridgment. By J. Flo-

rian.

73. Ditto of the Roman Hiftory. By the

fame Author.

74. A Spelling Book, wirh Eafy Reading
Leffons, beginning with Three Letters,

and proceeding gradually to as many
. Syllables. By Mrs. Lovechild.

TWO SHILLINGS EACH.

75. The Two Coufms.

76. Edward i>arnard, or Merit Exalted.

77. The Force of Example.
78. Choice Emblems, Lr the Improvement

of Youth.

79. Tales of the Cottage.
80. Tales of the Hermitage.
81. Bble in Miniature, Morocco.
82. Biography for Boys, by Mrs. Pilkington,
83. ' Girls, by ditto.

84. New Tales of the Caftle, by ditto.

8$. The Age of Chivalry, by Madam Genlis.

So. The Amiable Tutorefs, or the Hiilory of

Mary and Jane Hornfby.

87. A Mother's Advice to her Son an4

Daughter.
83. The Nurfery Garland.

89. A Short Syftem of Polite Learning.

90. Cooper's Hiftory of England, a new
Edition, to the Year 1805, with ar,

elegant Frontifpiece.
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$1. Leflbns of Virtue, or the Book of Hap-
pinefs, by Mr. Kendal.

92. Lucinda, or Virtue Triumphant, by the

Rev. T. Smith.

93. The Village Maid.

94. Grimalkin, or the Adventures of a Cat,

by Mrs. Pilkington.

95. Afiatic Princefs, by ditto.

96. Mrs. Pilkington's Moral and Inftructive

Tales for Young Gentlemen, 2 vols.

97. Hiftory of Bob, the Terrier Dog.
98. The Ladder to Learning, a Collection

of eafv Fables, of One, Two, and Three

Syllables.

99. Mrs. Somerville's Sacred Leftures on the

Old and New Teftaments, with many
Engravings, 2 vols.

100. Moral Tales, by the Rev. Mr. Butcher.

1 01. The Village Orphan.
102. TheHiftory ofBees, by Mrs. Lovechild.

103. Geography for Children, by Queftion
and Anfwer.

104. Geography, by Riley; with a Variety
of Figures, reprefenting the Dreffes of
different Nations.

109. Surveys of Nature, by Mrs. Ventum.
106. The Family Miicellany. By Mrs. Love-

child.

107, The Curiofities of London and Weft-

minfter Defcribed
; comprehending all

the Public Buildings, and whatever is re-

markable therein; with 12 iliuftrative

Engravings on Copper-plate; a new and

improved Edition. Neatly half-bound
in two Volumes, or bound in one.
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108. The Elements of Natural PhilofopV/,
for the Ufe of Schools, &c. Printed iq
a peculiarly neat Style, half-bound.

109. Profitable Amufenurnt, with 12 En-
gravings.

110. Mrs. Trimmer's Prints and De-

fcriptions of Scripture Hjftory,
2 vols. fewed. O 2 Q

in. Mrs. Trimmer's Prints and De-

fcript,ons of Ancient Hiftory,
2 vols. fewed. 040

112. Ditto of the Roman Hiftory, ?

vols. fewed. 040
113. Ditto of the New Teftament, 2

vols. fewed. 040
^Tbe above have been nt-wly engraved at an Ex*

Pence of jeveral Humlred Pounds ; and it is

the Intention of the Proprietors to give the

fame refpctiable Appearance to Mrs. Trim-
mer's other Uijioncal Productions.

N. B. A general Aflbrtment of Books in all

Branches of Polite Literature, either in plain
or elegant Bindings, Stationary in all its Va-

rieties, Maps, Draw ing-Books, Pocket-Books,
'J'h read-Cafes, Hu%itt>, &c. &c. always ready
for Infpeclion. Merchants for Exportation,

Country Dealers and Schools, fupplied qn the

inert advantageous Terms,

; Wfodfall Printer,

Pateraostcr-row,
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